## April 11
Hobbit's Glen Golf Club  
Bill Neus

## May 9
P. B. Dye Golf Club  
Superintendent/Pro Tournament  
Tom Lipscomb

## June 12
Cripple Creek Golf & CC  
Bob Collins

## July 11
Wakefield Valley Golf Club  
Supt/Club Official Tournament  
Gary Angell

## August 9
Bretton Woods Rec. Center  
Annual Family Picnic  
Ken Ingram

## August 28
South River Golf Links  
Research/Govt Relations Tournament  
John Newcomb

## September 12
Hampshire Greens GC  
Tom Ritter

## October 10
Bull Run Golf Club  
Annual Championship  
Kirk Intermill

## November 14
Montgomery Country Club  
Andrea Bakalyar

## December 12
TBA  
Annual Meeting & GCSAA Seminar

*All dates and locations are subject to change.*

## Around
continued from page 6

room, chapel, and large formal gardens.

### Belmont CC Underway

Long awaited Belmont Country Club off Route 7 in Ashburn, VA is underway. Toll Brothers has joined forces with Arnold Palmer Design to develop a twelve hundred (1200) acre premiere private gated golf community. This partnership has developed several similar projects in four states. Ryan Golf is the contractor and Joe Hubbard, CGCS has returned from Florida as the superintendent at Belmont.

The golf course will feature great elevation changes, streams, and extensive wetlands. There will be five sets of tees and forty (40) acres of fairways and large greens. The greens will be planted with G-2 bentgrass, tees and fairways with G-2. Princeville, and Grand-Prix. Roughs will be a bluegrass/fescue mix with twenty-one (21) acres of native-grass plantings. They will participate in the Audubon Signature program.

### Malehorn Goes Global

Long time MAAGCS member Tom Malehorn has bee appointed Director of International Sales for Lesco. Ed Walker will fill Tom's position. Robert Larsen, formerly the Assistant Superintendent at Four Streams, will take over truck sales.

### Pryzeski Heads West

In the Mid-Atlantic’s first confirmed case of mid-life crisis, Kevin Pryzeski, CGCS, 46 has left Cattail Creek Country Club to build the course at Stonetree Golf Club in Novato, California, forty miles north of San Francisco. Stonetree was designed by Sandy Tatum and local legend Johnny Miller. It is the first project by Spieker Properties and will be managed by Western Golf Properties. Pryzeski, a long time MAAGCS member, worked at Sparrows Point before building Cattail Creek in 1992. Steve Lutz is returning to Cattail Creek to become the Superintendent.